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H ERE IS A PR.-\CTICE whtch 
Circumvents the standard 
problems and frustrations of 

practtc•ng the profess1on :oda~. 
Fr ancesco and :l-Ido P1ccaluga have 
crafted rhe1r No-man Toronto off1ce 
1n response to the1r personal 
phtlosophtcal princ1ples about 
architecture and the design process. 
Their pract1ce ranges from 
architecture to mdustrtal destgn (you 
can buy the1r lmes of !urn• ture and 
ltght fixtures) to mtenor s. -\11 0! 
thetr work is produced from the verv 
complete , and highlv articulate 
drawings wh1<:h are the des1gn and 
production drawings rolled tnto one. 

The1r well-tempered ofltce iS an 
Jntroductton to tht- Ptccalugas: 
discreet, thoughtful!\ conce1ved, '.l.tth 
s1mple solutions to all angles of 
outfi!tlng an of:tce - trorn a ws:em 
for hangtng sets of dra" 1ngs 0n 
wooden dowels to hvdrauhc hits on 
the drafting tables. •\ complete 
d1fferenttated workmg env 1ronment m 
wh1 te and shades ,lf grev .n 1bollt 
eq~;ht f)undred square fl't't; dralttng 
room . c.onfert.'n~e nhHn "'1t'1 
rear-screen pr0JCCtJon, .111d ,, 

photogr,tphv stud•o/wor kr<><>rn. lkro: 
they do evervthlnll, t!wrn~t·lves from 
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rough sketches :'lroug., : ~ 
photograph\ of :he !Jntshed product. 

The Piccalugas .,a,e found oot :hroUl!;h 
exper1ence that the\ cannot '13\e 
draughtsmen "orktng for :hem. " ur 
met,od 01 work doesn't allo-. people 
designmg ;or us;" sa\s Aldo P1ccaluga. 
"we don't "'ant amone sohmg the 
de~rgn problems the 11.a\ "'e a•read\ 
knows ho"." 

The brother5 ''ere born .n Gt•no.1. 
Franccsco IS sell-educa tl'd. He 'C'g..tn 
workrng summers 111 an .v h :ec t'~ 

off1ce when he v.as Sl\.tce-n. ~nd ha' 
been study mg arch• tecturt' e'e-r 'In~<'. 
'1 might still go to school. thougll." l,r 
>3\ s w1th a shght smde. ''I "ant :o 
see v.hat .1 student v.ho ~nc•.,s nothtng 
dbout archltec tu re- " e\.posed t~>: '' hoiH 
1s rhe me-thodolog' ~,f the profe,~ors: 
"hat do the\ gJ\e to th<' 'tudents. ' 
v.ant to see "'!Jere tht' nev. sent.'r,\ tiO 

ot arc~•tect~ 1s commg from. -\ldo 
"en t "' the · h•x'l of Rome 'le ,. ~ 
.s ontemporan of \\anfre~o Tal r.'s . 
and re(eJ,ed a ha,l..gr und 
oH lute<.tllrt" -.h,c h Y.<l> t'3\' 
S< tence and engtnt•t•rmg. 

"I ,,,mctJ.tWS .\llldt•r 11 t'le ',\ t t ,\t 

f'ran<:t'>LO h.h '''t bt·t·'l C''-.X''t' • t'' a 
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w 1 th contractors and \li tth clten rs, the 
P1ccalugas belteve 10 a ktnd ol natural 
selection. They don't compere or 
pursue work, and verv rarelv go after 
a cl1ent. Clierrts come to them With 
unusual problems seekmg a solutton 
and th1s seems to guarantee that the1r 
drawings and des1gn tntenuons are 
respected. 

A ha1r salon was one such unusual 
problem: DeBardinis was c•reated in a 
residual crescent-shaped space (not 
orig10ally dest1ned to be commercial 
space) wh1ch surrounds one of the 
parkmg ramps 1n the Eaten Centre tn 

Toronto. The problem becomes part 
of the solution 1n much of the 
Piccalugas' work. The umque shape ol 
the space IS explotted 10 the ~alon and 
becomes part of the des1gn 'lan~uage'. 
The internal arrangement ot the parts 
- from twentv-e1ght work stauons, 
strung out along the 1ns1de 
circumference, right through to the 
washrooms, seem a Irrefutable fit. 

'The P1ccalugas' work ts tdenttflable bv 
this k10d of programmatic tnvenuon, 
the creative soluttons to techntcal 
problems, the impeccable dcta1hng and 
the elegant use of matenals. (The) 
were the arch1tects for the rest<wrants 
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''.~e 3\'0td soluuons .o.hac~ 'lave a shor: 
.fe:" sa's -\!do. "!>utld1ngs have ,; 
relat1•e·~ shor: ltfe al•ead'.' The• 
use plaster. "One ot •"t• rnate•.al~ 
rhar deteriorates most ;;u1cl<h, and 
;hat '!as a :emporan aspect. s 
drv~~oatl. There 1s atso a tactt!e 
problem w1th dqwall." explams 
Francesco. "it as one thtn~ :o pu: 
vour hand on a pl.uter \\'all. and 
another to put vour hand on dnwall." 
The P1ccalugas can tell a plasrer v. all 
from twentv ieer. 

"\\ e do nor use a fT!atenal wh1ch 
pretends to be somethtng "'h1ch t s 
not. o\11 the S\ nt"etiC matenals are 
eltmmated and \OU are lett 11.1th bnck. 
plaster, marble, the 'anous roe\..<> and 
stones. ules - glazed and unli!;la7ed, 
wood, glass. and stee . I! "'e use 
plasttc lammates. the•· loo!.; like 
plasuc lammares." Each matenal I' 
empiO\ ed for Its part1cular nd'lness. 
''\larble," sa,·s Francesco, "has certam 
qualtt1es that other matertals don't 
have. ) ou can have mla\'5, mser:~. 
patternmg, create destgns on the floor. 
Thts 1S somethtng lost tn :he _j 
professiOn - the use of the floor to 
defme soaces. darect Clrcul,naon and 
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re!!ec: ~,.ha: IS !'lappening in :!1e 
ce!ltng. These details are not 
su:>erfiaaL Thev are ::."e deta.lls t:lat 
deflre the whole. program." 

.\hat ai>out :he cost? "You don't have 
:o '..lSe :.1e mart> le wa11-to-·wall, n says 
Ak:lo. •v•e •.r.;e :.,e :natenals !or their 
spec1al charactensu<::S tn proportions 
t'lar reflect the ':>udget. You can JSe 
:nar:>le and wood. mart>le and carpet." 

In DeBard.nis, one ascends a !light of 
mottled white marble stairs up to the 
salon level. Three concentnc 
gradattons of grey marble define the 
maJor CirculatiOn route, directing 
movement aro•Jnd :he pertmeter of :he 
c.rcle, past the s:r&ng of 
pre-fabncated, ~Jid~d poiYIJrethane 
wor~ sta uons. Each s~atlon is 
e~I'J l?ped with m1rrors, footrest, 
•ecessee ::lagazme •ack, ?lowers, hot 
comb, central vacuum, and nt~rcom -
a 11 ""tred ;p and •oeady :o go. The 
wor;.: statton areas of! the ma1n 
orculauon are t1ied. 

For every project :he P1ccai•Jgas go 
1nto special production - the built-m 
seatmg, t!1e hot lamps. the l1ghts, the 
equ1pme!'!t. and the f•Jrn•t Jre are all 
c•Jstom-<1es•~ned. Tt.e product 1s part 

ConC"I:'ntric yt·udations of marble 
leading arowtd the salon. 
1\iorlr stations are custom designed 
pre-'ab wtits. 
£ver y detail carefully thought out, 
from hair \4'0Shing basin.s through to 
e:r:it lights. 

of the language of the design and only 
through design does it meet their 
reqwrements. "lt is a fallacy to thmk 
:hat a standard product ts cheaper," 
says Aldo. "The difference is that 
you specify a standard product. and a 
custom product needs to be des1gned. 
And it has to work, and that implies 
a risk . You have to know what you 
are doing.'' 

While other architects search for new 
ways to use standard products, or 
tal I or those products to their 
requi r ements, the Piccalugas are 
confident that thetr des1gns and 
creativity are not affected by the 
availability of matenals or products. 
They have the freedom to design and 
develop their ideas with the only 
constraints that they choose to 
impose. 

The Ptccalugas are •Jntque tn the kind 
of autonomy that they have ach1eved. 
They are craftsmen/architects, and as 
<;~JCh appear to have the satisfaction 1n 
t' etr work that comes from actually 
makmg something. The drawmg' are 
the pragmatic means of achieving the 
!>•Jtlt product, but more, they are the 
culturally rich expressions of 
architecture as an imperial sc;JPnceQ 
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